
State Boards of Registration
COMING EXAMINATIONS

Iowa: Capitol Building, Des Moines, September 12-14. See. Dr,
Gullford II. Sunnier. Stute House

Massachusetts: State Bouse, Boston, September 18-15. Sec, Dr,
Edwin B. Harvey.Missouri : Capitol Bullding, .lefferson City, September 20-22. See.,Dr. Prank lt. im 1er.

New 1'ork : Albany, September 27-80. chief of Examinations
Division, Dr. Charles F. Wheelock.

Ohio June Report
Dr. George 11. Maison, secretary of tbe Ohio State .Medical

Board, reports the written examination held at, Columbus,
June 13-15, 1910, The number of subjects examined in was

l2; total number of questions asked, !)">; percentage required
to puss, 75. The total number of candidates examined was

181 of whom 147 passed including 111 osteopaths and 4 failed,
Including (ine osteopath, Thirty-eight candidates have been
licensed through reciprocity since .Ian. I, 1!)1(). The follow-
Ir,g colleges were represented:

PASSED Year Per
College. Grad. Cent,

¡'»sh Medical College .(1010) 87,8
Harvard Medical School .(Iiioï) s2.2
»tarling-Ohio Medical College, (11)1(1) 76.1, 7(1.1. 78, 7S.1, 78.4. 80,

80.4, so.:i, 81.1, 81.1, 81.8 81.4. 81.4, 81.5, 82 2. SIM), 884, 88.6,
'S:!-d. 84.2, S 1.7 8-1 il So ••' 85.(1, 85.8. 8C, 86, 86, 86.8, 87.2, 87.5,w.87.6, 88, 88.1, 88.2, 90.2, 90,4, 90.6, 90.8, 91, 91,4.

western Reserve University, amo) 70.1). 81.2, 81.4, 81.4. 88, 84,S4.ö, 84.(1, 85.11. 8ti.l. 8(i.5. 8(1.5, 8C.Í), 87. 87.5, 87.(1, 88.2, S8.7,
90.4, 92VWto-Mlami Medical College. (1910) 78, 80.2, 83, 88.7, 84.5, 85.7,

,.S¡:7. 87.1. 87.4, 87.5. 87.7. 88.5, 91.1, 91.1.i"'h<al c,.ge of Ohio .(1908) 75,1
,"fte Medical c.ge .(1910)88.8,88.2,89.4

Eclectic Medical College, Cincinnati, (1909) 75.1; (1!)10J 79.7, 81.4,
o,'^1'L 84.5, 85.1, 86.7.parting Medical College .(1898) 80.1
Cleveland College of Physicians and Surgeons. (1910) 82,4. 88.3,83.6, 84.1, 84.5 81.(i. 85.4, 85.7. 85.7. 86.4, 86.6, 86.6, 88.3, 88.4,
,,, =8.8, 89,5, 91.7 92.1.J"lc(io Medical College (1910) 80.2. 80.4, 81.7, 88.2, 84.7, 8(1.4, 00,.00.9, 90.9,f'1"'»! Medical College ,.11000) 80.8
|l and Homeopathic Medical College, (1009) 89; (1910) 76.2,

'i,!!vV''''Kil^' '"' Pennsylvania... (1909) 80.1.02.8; (1010) 82.0
I "'«"ii Medical College.(1901) 88.7; (10(10) 85.4,92.8

•' ""''nanu Medical College and Hospital, Pllllll-
M

' "'Hlihi .,1804) 86.41 (1910) 88.
"harry Medical College.(10111) 77.
ß??ens University, Kingston, Ontario.(1907) 85.6
. vci-siiy of Toronto, Ontario.(1000) 87.1university of Palermo, Italy.(1002) 7(1.
k,.„, FAILED

inky 8choo) „,- Meaicino.(1908)*
(, ; ,''"g-Ohio Medical College.(1909)»

 '''»md Homeopathic Medlcni College.(1010)*
'•U'CXSIOII Tllllol'lill IIHCII'IKICITV SINCE .iaxcakv 1, 1910

Year Reciprocity"""ge. Grad, wiili.

Ii'i'i'^.1""*1 university, Washington. 1). C.(1!)()(!) Dlst. Coluro.
\\ !jh Medical College.(1009) Illinois

'..'.".""»'inn Medical College and Hospital,No„C0ag0 .(1007) (10(18) (1000) Illinois
I'll,., '*'"''" University Medical School.(1901) Illinois
Je, ,'K" «'"Hege of Medicine and Surgery.1 (1910) Illinois
1„ "' M(.¡il College.(IOCS) Illinois
I',,, !;'."" Medical college.(1906) (2, 101)7) Indiana
-

•VKl"','"-'s.Indiana.(1906) Texas

.

(1888) Indiana
.,.„,.,, . „. „,,„„„„.(1883) Illinois
Colles M"'I¡'"H College.(1001 ) West Virginia

«e Of Physicians and Surgeons. Baltimore.
Unil'i;,:.(1887) (1000) Maryland; (1000) Wesl Virginia
l!i, v '"!''' university .....(1899) Mame

veislty of Michigan, Depl. of Med. and Surg.
D„i,'.,',7.(1007) (8, 1000) Michigan
to,,,,,'" Jinn.paiiiic college.(1806) Michigan
...

l| lOll-SU,,,., ,,. ,,

_

,. ,. ,, ._. /I UOOl-V\-,.cl \" , ,- 11 :l

*CiM?dIïal ,'"""K".
Maai™, S,d'cal ('<.«.' ln
Ken , (-oll"gc of Indiana.
Marvi ? School of Medlcini

St llT°0-Sims College of Medicine.( 1800) West Virginia
Column'8 university.(1906) Illinois

U)la University, College of Physicians and
¡j ?urgeons ..(1805) New York
tilUv^í0,.110'11™1 College of* New ' York.(1800) New York

I "K'ly and Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-rfi08e . . (1800) Indiana
Ohio **? v''1"""' '"'''' Medicine.'.'.'.'.' ' '. ' " ','....... (1908) Maryland
I'm ' Me*." university.(1908) Indiana
Men M,'dicni College .(1807) Indiana

'""" College of Ohio.(1880) Indiana

University of Pennsylvania.(1008) West VirginiaJefferson Medical College.(10(1(1) (1907) New YorkTennessee Medical College.(1805) MichiganUniversity of Virginia.(1004) Maine* Percentage not given.
The following questions were asked :

ANATOMY

1. (¡Ive the origin, course and distribution of the brachial artery2. Whin arc Hie relations of the pneumogastric nerve in Hie neck?.",. How many bones in a lower extremity? Name them 1 Namethe cerebral lobes and tissures. 5. Give origin. Insertion and action
of tie- triceps muscle. 6. Name the parts of the digestive system7. Name the muscles of mastication. 8, Give the blood supply ofthe stomach. 0. What: is (lie cauda equina, foramen of Wlnslowoptic thalamus, urnrlius. canal of Nock'.' in. what difference in'
Hi,, structure of voluntary and involuntary muscular tissue!

0RSTBTRICS ami DISEASES OF WOMEN
1. What changes lake place In (lie blood during preguanevï2. What purpose do these changes conserve? a. dive briefly Borneof the theories which explain how, following labor, Hie placenta

separates from the uterine wall. 4. (live (he dula on which at
term a diagnosis of llrst position of Ihe vertex muy he mude with¬
out making a vaginal examination. 5. Name sonic of the causes
which predispose to hemorrhage after labor, n. You are called atthe outset of labor and find a brow presenting; what do youadvise? 7. Differentiate between a tubai pregnancy and an acutesalplngitis. 8. Name some of the causes and give (lie treatmentof acute cystitis. 0. How would you treat a hematoma of thescalp in the new born? 10. Whul have you to suy concerningchronic endoinetrltls us n causé of sterility ¡ give ils treatment,

PATH0L0GÏ
1, Name the different kinds of necrosis. 2. Describe the path¬ology of pyosulpinx. :i Describe the microscopic appearance of a

tiili-rcle. 4. Name the different kinds of aneurism, 5 Detinepyemla, septicemia, toxemia, und hacterlemia.
DBltMATOLOQX, sven l LOLOQY, AMI DISEASES o|,' THE iovk, BAR,NOSE AND THROAT
1. Describe IchthyoslS and its varieties. 2. How docs chronic

eczema of the palms of the hands appear nnd bow Is It treated?
;;. Describe lichen phinus (Wilson), iis varieties and mention (he
treatment, 4. Describe macular ayphlllds, or syphilitic roseola.
5. When should (he treatment of syphilis hi' i.I'nicnced und how
should It be conducted? (i. Define hypermétropie, how docs it
occur and how is It corrected by lenses. 7. Describe catarrhalconjunctivitis. How is It treated? 8. What Is atrophie rhinitis?
How is it cured'.' n. Describe chronic catarrhal Inflammation of
(he middle cur. 10. Describe perlchondrllis of the laryngeal ear-
lilllgcs.

DIAGNOSIS
1. llow are functional or heniie murmurs discriminated from

organic murmurs? 2.-Aphasia in its varieties, wiiai centra)
lesions Indicate? 8. Determine diagnostic value of laryngeal par¬
alysis. 4. What diagnostic significance is derived from a gross
examination of Ihe sputum? 5. What diagnostic slgnilicuncc lias
coma.

P11ACTICH 01,' MEDICINE
1. llow would you diagnose hereditary syphilis in n child?

2. What ure the causes ami symptoms of multiple neuritis?
ii. Name the symptoms or physical signs of locomotor ataxia.
4. What is apoplexy'.' (Jive Ils etiology and slate briefly the syinp-
(mus. r,. Wnal is Die significance of the Wassermann reaction?
How is It obtained'/ (I. Name conditions with which uremia may
tie confounded. 7. (live the symptoms and physical signs of thor¬
acic aneurism. 8. How would you treat lobar pneumonia? 9. (live
treatment of epidemic und endemic influenza and give socucho.
10. How would you diagnose and treat cholera mortals?

StJHUKUY

1. Give the diagnostic signs of a typical case of pericardia)
effusion. What is the treatment? 2. (live the treatment of a
fractured costal cartilage. 5. Diagnose a ease of gall-stones. How
treat? 4. Differentiate extra-uterine pregnancy, ovarian cyst, and
peritoneal effusion: 5. Diagnose anterior luxation of the bin Joint,
How correct? (¡. Diagnose calculus of bladder, llow treat? 7. Diag¬
nose und give the significance of two kinds of chancre. How
treat. 8. How would you treat a case of gonorrhea! cystitis?
¡I. What Important structures may be wounded In a vaginal hystor.
otomy? 10, Differentiate pregnancy and infra-uterine fibroid.

CllK.MISTUV

1. llow does oxygen give strength to (he body? 2. Describe
(lie element that Is a purl of all ueld compounds. 5. What Is
glycogon, where found, and from whul derived? 4. \Vhat elements
belong to Hie nitrogen group? (live (he properties und uses or the
one von consider the most important. 5. What Is the amount of
co., 'in the atmosphere and why does u not increase? (i. In what
purl of the body and in whul fonos is phosphorus found?
7, Name the most Important elements entering Into the composi¬
tion of (he human body. 8. Give the principal constituents of
milk, llow would you detect water adulteration In milk? 0. What
is a poison? 10. Name u poison which bus a local ¡nul a remote
effect und give Its mil ¡dole

l'llYSlnl.OGY

1. Describe n cell. llow are cells propagated? 2. Whiil lire
the elementary tissues and bow are their cells classified? 11. What
constitutes Ihe cerelirospinul nervous syslem? 4. What results
are observed when the seventh cranial nerve Is paralyzed? 5. What
is the relation between blood pressure ami the pulse rate? C. What
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changes take pince In the blood during respira I ¡on ? Where and
how is it accomplished? 7. In a general way, of what does dlges
lion consist? 8. Wlint are enzymes and bow do they act? 0. Whul
Is Ihe function of Ihe pancreatic juice? In. What are tbe so'iil
constituents of the urine and what conditions may change their
quantity in health?

MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS I IlKdCI.All)
1. Explain the action of -heat and cold as there].lie agents

and mention Indications for each, 2. Under what conditions
would you advise arterial transfusion of blood? What advan¬
tage has the process over hypoderjiioeiysis? what disadvantage?
:'.. (liven u case of diphtheria in a child live years old. Describe
lu detail your treatment and the effect expected of the remedy.
4. When should silver nitrate and when should the organic sails
of silver be used in die treatment of ophthalmia neonatorum?
5. Give sonic Indications tor the use of thyroid gland. What un¬
toward effects arc produced by over use? (I. Hive sonic Indica¬
tions for the use of arsenic. In what forms muy It be used?
Cive dose of each and symptoms resulting from its excessive use
7. outline u diet for a patient suffering with diabetes mellitus.
Ms,, for one suffering with chronic Interstitial nephritis, s. What
would you use lo overcome pleurisy with effusion? Explain action.
0. explain (he physiologic action of the salines. 10. For what
.ulilioiis would you advise ./-ray I real nient ? llow long should the
patient lie exposed at a single silling? When would you advise him
lo return for treatment if a series of treatments were advised?

MATERIA MEDICA AMI Til ERAPEI Ties (HOMEOPATHIC)
1. Explain the action of heal and cold as thei apeutlc agents and

mention Indications for euch. 2. Name the salient symptoms that
would lead you lo prescribe opium. In what doses would you pre¬
scribe II? Is a careful history of the case essentialV How many
alkaloids bus opium? Name five. 5. In prescribing—what is the
only true scientific basis for the selection of a drug? 4. Given—-
swelling and suppuration of glands; cxoslosls, curvature, carles,
pale bloated face, ulcération "I skill, swelling of nose and upperlip. scabs on hairy scalp, otorrheit—cancerous affection. Pre¬
scribe. 5. (¡Ive some Indications for the use of thyroid gland.What untoward effects are produced by over use? 11. Diagnosedysentery and give ihe three most likely indicated remedios.,
7. (liven—a woman extremely pale, not emaciated, pulse rapid,
ion. almost Imperceptible at wrist, slow of comprehension, difll-
ciiii: respiration, coldness of extremities, linger nails blue, exces¬
sive hemorrhage from uterus, history 01' pregnancy negative, sin¬
gle give th,, li.opathically indicated remedy. What «.Id
you do? 8. How would you neat ¡1 case of membraneous croup?
What germ Is present ? Name three re.dial agencies that will
probably he Indicated during progress? 0. Differentiate calcinen
curb and silícea. Uhus tox and lachesls. Id. l''or what conditions
would you advise ,,-ray treat nient ? How long should the patientbe exposed ut a single sitting? When would you advise him lo
return for treatment if a series of treatments were advised?

MATERIA MEDICA AM, THBRAPBVTÍC8 (ECLECTIC)
I. BxpUUn the action of heal and cold as therapeutic agentsand mention indications for each. 2. In what class of agentswould you place pussitloru? How would you prescribe It? What

Indications ivould guide you? 5. What ure the properties of gel-
s.linn? What ¡lie Its indications anil in what diseases Is it use¬
ful? 4. Give dose and Indications for use of apócyniim. Name
some conditions In which you would prescribe It. 5. (ilve sonic
Indications for the use of thyroid gland. What untoward effects
are produced by over use? (i. (live Indications for bryonlu und
discuses in which It Is useful. 7. What uses would you make of
phenol (carbolic acid) in practice? How use It? 8. Chlonanthus—
11: what conditions is this agent useful? What are Indications for
it? II. What Is Ihe formula of Dover's powder? What are Its prop¬
erties und uses? 10. Kor what, conditions would you advise .i-cay
t real men t? llow long should the patient be exposed at a single
Sitting? When would you advise him 10 return for treal mein if
a Kerles "i treatments were advised?

Pennsylvania June Reports
The Medical Council of Pennsylvania reports the written

examinations held at Philadelphia, Pittsburg und Elarrisbiirg,
.lune 21-24, 11)10. The number of subjects examined in was
7; percentage required to puss, 7">.

-\l the examination held by the Stufe Medical Society of
Pennsylvania, the total number of candidates examined was

347. of whom 1108 passed ami HI) failed. The following col¬
leges were represented-

Total No.
College, passed, Year. Examined.

Illinois Medical College .(1909) 1.
Rellanca Medical Colicué .(1000) 1
Chicago College of Medicine and Surgery.(1010) 4
College of Physicians and Surgeons, lialliniore. (1008) (7, loin 1 S
University of Maryland.( lOOS) Í4, 10101 5
Johns Hopkins University _ilOO.Si (1000) (4. 1010) (J
Haltlmore Medical College

.

... ;.(1010, 5
Maryland Medical College .(1010) 1
University Medical College, Kansas Cltv.(1910) 1
Columbia university! College of Physicians and
Cleveland College of Physicians and Surgeons.

.

, 11010) 1
Starling-Ohio Medical College.(1010) 1

Surgeons .(1907) (1000) '¿

Jefferson Medical College. (-1880) (2,1908) (2, 1909) (4:1,1010)48
University of Pennsylvania.
.(1000) (1005) (1008) (4,1000) (75.1010) SO

University of Pittsburg_(1008) (4, looo) (50, 1010) 55
Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania. (2, 1908) (10,1010) 12
Mcdico-Chiriirgical College, Philadelphia.(1002) (40,1010) 47
Temple university .(1010) 27
university of Nashville .(1907)0909) -

Medlcni College of Virginia.(10101 I
University of Edinburgh, Scotland.(1909) 1
university Làusanna, Switzerland .(1908) '

Year Per
College. failed. Grad, Cent.

Howard University, Washington. I). C.(1007) 03.1.(18.
Chicago College, of Medicine and Surgery.(1010) " 71.4
Atlanta School of Medicine.(1910) 05.2
Kentucky university .1908) 64.8
college of Physicians ami Surgeons. Baltimore.. (1910) 00,8
Maryland Medical College.(1910) 40.0, 58.7. (11.7,03.4. (ill.
University of Maryland .(1909) 65.1; (1910)70.5,70.8
Baltimore University .(1005) 60.7
Baltimore Medical College .(1010) 08.6, 08.2.00.2,71.1
Ohio Medical University .(1805) oil
Medtco-Chlrurglcal College. Philadelphia.
.(1010) 57.8 (11.7. 00.0. 07.1, 70.2, 71.1, 71.8

Temple University .(1010) 71.1. 71.5, 72.7
University of Pittsburg, (1909) 70.2; (1010) 01.5, 08.0, 70.1. 70.3.

70.3.
University of Pennsylvania .(1010) 65.8
Meharry Medical College .(1002) öl-"'
l.'niversify of Toronto, Ontario.(1005) 70.2

At tbe examination held by the Homeopathic Medical
Society, tbe total number of candidates examined was 34
of whom -20 passed and 5 failed. The following colleges
were represented -.

Yenr Tolnl No.
College. passed. Grail. Examined.

Atlantic Medlcni College .(1010)
University of Michigan, Homeopathic College... (1909)
Pulte Medical College .(1010) 1
Halincmann Medical College and Hospital, Phila¬
delphia.(1008) (2,1000) (22.1010) 25

Yenr Per
College. failed. Grad. Cent.

ILihnemnnn Medlcni College nnd Hospital, Chi¬
cago .(1000) 63.5

Hahnemann Medlcni College and Hospital. Phila¬
delphia .(1000) 01.8; (1910) (¡2.4,05.2,08.8
At the examination held by the Eclectic Medical Society.

the tolnl number of candidates examined was 20 all of
whom passed. The following' colleges were represented:

Year. Total Ntt
College. ' PASSED. (!rad. Examined.

Georgia college of Eclectic Medicine and Surgery. (1910) \
Itcnnet Medical College .(1010) •'

University of Louisville.(1910) ¡
Al hint le Medical College .(1008) (2. 1010)
Maryland Medical College .(1905) (1908) (1900) (3, ÍOIO) ¡;
Baltimore University .(1899) (looi)
Baltimore Medlcni College .(101(1) '

Eclectic Medical College. Cliicinnnli.(1910)
Meillco-Chli'iirgieul College. Philadelphia.(1910) '

Medicolegal
Privilege and Waiver of Same Extend to Statements Made

by Physicians
The Supreme Court of Nebraska says, in Bryant vs. Modern

Woodmen of America (125 N. W. R„ (121), that the insure?
in his application waived lor himself and his beneficiarle»
"the privilege or benefits of ¡my and all laws which are no*
o'r may be hereafter in force making Incompetent the testi¬
mony of or disqualifying any physician from testifying con¬

cerning any information obtained by him in a professional
capacity." When, however; the testimony of n physician who
had previously amputated the man's arm above the wrist
wns offered to show that he told the man at that time that
he wns suffering from tuberculosis of the wrist, the evidence
was excluded on the ground that; the 'communication from
the physician to the patient, was a. privileged one, and bad 00»
been waived. But holding that it bud not been waived was
error,

A Statement of fact or opinion expressed by n. physician
to a patient in the course of a professional visit, bused on ,l
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